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School Books. " 

April Election. Centre Townsftlp 
Official. 

.fridge.—U 13 llendefehott, 

Baldwin. 110. w# hare been much interested In an 
School Fund Ccmmis>ioner.-A.XicxnroiiMi.on of a series of School Book. 

Grave?, 234. C H Leggett,  105. 

Editorial Rules. 
All Communications must be accompanied 

by the real name of llie author, but fbay be 

'published with a fictitious signature. 

Notices of Marriages, Deaths, and Religious 
Meetings will be published free of charge. 

Notice of the meetings of Charitable Insti
tutions, and Political and public meeting gen
erally, half the usual rates of advertising. 

Bf public in Tickit. 
For Sicrctary of State. 

ELIJAH SELLS, Muscatine. 
Auditor of State. 

JOHN PATTEE, Bre*«. 
Trcaiurer of Stale. 

M. L M OK HIS, Polk. 

Attorney General. 

SAMUEL A. RICE. Mahaska. 

Presidential Electors. 
RHF.t 'BTN NOEI.K ,  Clayton. ; /  

H. O'CONNOR ,  Muscatiift.  > 

DANL. F. MILLER ,  Leefc * 
W. M. STONE ,  Marion. 

Mtgates to the National Cwe* 
tion. 

FRANCIS SPRINGKR , Louisa. 

8. D. CARPENTER. Linn. 

F. II. WARRKN ,  Demoine. 

B. A. WILTTB, Dubuque. 

; JOSEPH W. CALDWELL , Wapello. 

J- J. H. B. ARMSTRONG , Appanoose. 
>*'#. B. HOWELL . Lee. 

E. MAINE ,  Vnnburen. 

The Republican address is comp'eted 

on the first page this week. Our read

ers have doubtless discovered that it  is 

both a lengthy and able document. ]i 

might not be-a bad idea to preserve it  for 

future reference, as it  relates to a subject 

about which tfee last will col be hiHttd 
for a time. 

THE SCHOOL HOUSE .—The meeting 

on Friday last further considered the 

eubject of building a School House, but 

one opinion being manifested, and earn
estly in favor. The Committee appoint

ed at the previous meeting to negotiate 
for a lot, reported several very eligible 

ones, with prices and terms, of which 

the lot N. E. corner of Market and 4th, 

had the preference at 9300, and the pur

chase of it  was ordered. The Trustees 

were directed to cause plans and estimates 

for a Houre to be prepared and reported 

to an adjourned meeting on Friday of 

this week, whbh meeting everybody i» 

expected lo attend. A good School 

House is wuat we want and let «•> build 

one, without any more ado. 

designed Tor a full course of mathemat

tes. from the Elementsof Arithmetic up 

to Geometry, by GEO .  R. PERKTNS 

L L. D., for many years Princi

pal in the New York State Norma) 

School at Albany, but now rei-i 

ding here as Land Commissioner of the 
I>. N. SL R. Co. 

We have not beeo able to give to these 

Assessor— Wm M Day, H7. J B 
Myers, 151. E Wa'son. 2. 

For Justices of the Peace—T Sinns-

mon, 168. John C Fisher, 189. John 

Ford. 325. Newton Doggett,  140. J 
H Griffith 143. 

For Constables—-E G Eaatiiamrloi. 
D Newman. 179. J W Lewis, 168 — 

J W Ireland, 103. RN IJsrlsa, 186*— books thnt thorough examination which 

C M Bishop, 139. j booki Up0n  «uch a subject demand, but 
For I owws/if/jTtwsfcM-.S RThomp j we  j J a t e  gja t ) Ce tj  trough them so fir 

son, 190, Clark W illiams, 192; David L, l 0  enab)e  us to comprehend to some 

Gephart, 193; C !• Blake, 145; i Wi je^ r e e  the design which they appear to 

Caldwell, 143; J A Newman, 144. » | have in view, and wc can say that as a 

lor Township (fork A J Reded* j connected eeries of School Books for a 

baugh, 145, 1 aris Caldwell, 14P. ^ full mathematical course, they seem I<J 

For the ROAD and Tax —301# us to be superior to any other series 

Jigainst " ^ *• 4. within our knowledge. The volumes 
For iSuper vis*r±CF /foatfo—Richard] before us are very handsomely printed 

Fisher elee'ed 

April Election, Wapello County. 
Wb have reports from al! the Town

ships in the county which enables us to 

approximate the result of the Election 
on Monday. 

II. B. Hendershott, for judge of the 
3d Judicial District,  wi!|  have about 150 

majority, over C. Baldwin. 

and bound in the most substantial man

ner. 

We take pleasure In ooomending this 

series of Prof. Perkins to the attention 

of our School Officers nnd Teachers, as 

a very desirable one to introduce into our 

District Schools and Colleges. It will 

afford Prof. P. the greatest pleasure, we 

are 6ure, to furnish to all interested such 

A. L. Graves, for School Fund Com-, information in relation to aa may 
missioner, will have about 200 moj. over 
C. H. Leggett.  

The propositi** fesid the 13 ft M R 
R to another $100,000 la carried by a* 
bout 450 mnj. 

The official returns may vary the a-

bove somewhat, but we thirk not nruch. 

Jefferson county is reported to have 

given Baldwin 200 majority, and 310 a-

gainst the Railroad Proposnioa. 

Keokuk county is reported to have 
given 500 majority for Hendershott.  

We shall have the official vote of our 

county and more reliable reports from ths 
District next week. 

Mahaska is reported 275 majority for 

Baldwin. Two Townships to hear from. 

Van Buren, in 8 Townships, 130 

majority for Hendershott,  likely to be 
increased, report saye, to 150. 

Davis reported 180 for Hendershott.  

The above indicate the election of 
Hendershott by a large majority. 

IMPROVEMENTS.—Evidences of improv

ement about us now are encouragingly 

abundant. The amount of Building j it  on vra'crday are already sfcit of their 

this season will be limited only by the position 

FAIRFIELD ,  April 7, 'M. 
ATL^HTT AS P V. 

We have a pretty straight report from 
Keokuk county, wUieb givesUendershoti 
500 majority. 

We hear of your glorious work in 
Wapello this evening. We had the big

gest kind of a Rail Road Meeting this 

evening and determined to ask the coun 

iv Judge to submit the question again 

forthwith. If he does it,  we will carry 

it by a large majority. The opposers of 

ability to get materials. At least one 

hundred buildings, many of them large 

and substantial blocks will be built;  one 

third of that number under way at this 

early day. Every one (hat can is deter 

mined to do something in that way and 
aonie that can1! will at least try. 

FIRST ARRIVAL .-—The Steamer Mich' 
igan arrived Sunday morning with a 

barge in tow, which she left on the oth
er side of the river and returned io the 

foot of the rapids {for ;tncther boat, re
turning late in the evening. She left 

Mouday morning for some port above.— 

It is rumored that the Michigan will run 

regularly above the daoM, in conneslioa 
with a boat below. 

The Michigan returned Wednesday 

Morning from her unsuccessful trip to 

We gave Wapello eoonly three 
cheers in our meeting. T 

; HENN. 

iree heartV/ 
f o u r s ,  
r,r,**« '  Iv 

be demanded. 

An we were looking through these 

books, a tho tight occurred to us which 

we will mention in this connection. We 

are too apt to regard these improve

ments, such, for instance as the Demoine 

improvement, in a material point of 

view merely, and to lorget that one of 

their necessary results will be to intro

duce among us the men of learning and 

scientific attainments of the older commu

nities who will brirg with them Ojeir ex

perienced and enlightened regard for edu 

cation and for the intellectual as well as 

the material development of our coun

try, Such men are welcome, they will 

do us good, for as they comprehend our 

immense resources ard find out what a 

beautiful and desirable coun'ry we have, 

they will desire to see colli-ge<>, sad sem

inaries of learning, of the highest order 
of excellence founded here, and they 

will aid us in vauous ways in securing 

them. There is one thing that the River 

Company is doing ihat is commendable 

and will tell powerfully upon our future 

They are compiling and scattering 
broadcast over the land, and even send* 

pg to Europe descriptions o( this valley, 

showing its great resources and won 

derlul advantages in such a light as will 

attract here the farmers, the capitalists, 

and the skillful artisans of the Eastern 

States, and of the old world, who 

will take hold and help us make the 

Des Moines valley, what it  may be tuade, 

and what nature intended it to be, the 

Garden Spot of the West. -.«>'• 

That Thirty Thouand Dollars 
Again! 

We would barely and briefly My to 

our friend up the river, who, under the 

pretence of enlightening the K. Si FL. D" 

M. R. Company in relation to the vast 

importance of the town of Eddyviile, 

where all the trade of th6 Des Moines 

valley concentrates! is waging, but with

out any feeling! a furious and relentless 

war upon the devoted town of Ottura-

wa *nd the country west, and who, in, 

the prosecution of his purpose, saw fit 
to make ccrtain assertions about the bus

iness of the a lid towns, that, by ev

ery principle of good logic, it  devolves 

upon him to establish his assertions, and 

not upon us to disprove them. 
Our very worthy friend aforesaid, 

without any unfriendly feeling at all to

wards Ottumwa, but very coolly and de 

liberately 6ays in substance that the e*-

ports and imports of Ottumwa, in luding 

the hauling of the Eame, did not in hie 

opinion much exceed 990 000. That is 

his assertion. He makes it gratuitously, 

and without provocation, as a fact, and 

as such send* it forth on the wings of 

the press. That is his proposition, and 

it belongs to him to furnish to an honest 

Destructive Fires. 
A destructive fire at Muscatine Iowa 

on the 10th of March destroyed proper* 

ty to the amount $35,000, on which there 

was insurance t# the amount of $20,-
000. 

Napoleon, Arkansas, was desolated by 

fire on the 26ih March, lo/s some $40, 
000. 

G»lena !lfitt#tt Suffered March Slst , 
a loss hy fire of thirty -two buildings, val

ued at $300,000. St Michacls Catho

lic Church, Oovrici Office, and two hors

es burnt. 

IOWA R» IFSHJ.—WE are. Indebted to 

out esteemed correspondent, J. B. for 

an interesting article nnder the above ti • 

tie, which will appear next week. 

TImportant from Nicaragua—War 
with (osta lticj"Veiieral Walker 
io the Field. 
The telegraphic news from New Or-

lean* is exceedingly important. Colonel 
Schlsssingher had been escorted out of 
Costa Rica, and that republic had form
ally declared war against Nicaragua— 
Gen Walker was si once in vhe field, al 
the head of a force of abcuttiix hundred 
men, and propos«d to march at once a-
gainst the casile of Guamo. It is alleg 
ed that the Niraraguan army had been 
teinforced by dIO Americans, making 
arcorJing to the most reliable informa
tion. an active forre o r  about 1,600 men. 
The military lorce of Costa Kica is com
posed of 300 regulars sdd 5,000 militia 
men. 

We thus Lave the nominal array of 
the two Powers. They are ir. colliss-

From tlie Daily Ttlegragb. 
MavUet UeporK 

BURLINGTON ,  April 7. 

Transactions in Produce of all kinds 
have been small since our last weekly 

m • 

ARRIVAL OF THE 

A T L A N T I C ,  
NFW YORK .  April % 

The Allan tie has arrived at this port", 
bringing Liverpool dates to March 19ih. 

Peace is considered as tirluaHy con
cluded. and the arrival of the Prusaiarf 
plenipotentiary at Paris, was aloneawaif-
ed to sign the protocol. •  

A son is horn to ths Emperor sad 
Empress of France. 

The British parliament was not in ses« 
sion owing to the Easter recess. Notfa. 
ing had transpired respecting AmerieM 
affairs. No news of the Pacific. 

LLVERPOOL MARKETS. 

Cotton dull and rather easier especially 
|  for lower qualities, but quotations were 

ri '»t changed. Business of the week a-
ion; an event precisely what, it  is bcliev- j mount* tu 19,000 bales including 3,000 
ed. Gen Walker most desires. We shall |  t ( , r  export and 2.300 to speculators.•— 
now hear of the total overthrow of Cos- . Breadstuff* wholly unchanged although 
la Rica and the other states of Central a dull tone preiaiied. Sugars wer*M» 
America nnd tiie establishment of a con |  live and buoyant. 
federat 'on under all the auspiciea of the 
Walker men. Viewed as mere milita-

and candid public the facts within his ; l ake  , j j e  chance of 

LONDON ,  WeiJnesday, A. 

i  i , , i  The Paris bulletin of vesterdar savs ry operations, these events are of hole .  . .  ,  .  -  ,  J  
.  ,  .  |  • .1 |  . .  'he impress and child were doing we I. 

consequence; but regarded in the light, .  , • f  .  
i t  i  . i  e '  Advices fn m Alrica to the 25Ji state 

report. I he recent new* from Europe, which is reflected over upon them from i , .  .  .  .  .  .  .  , ,  .  „ 
_T. c  .  ,  .  Y \  . . .  ,  . . .  i i .  the coast to he heuuby, but business du ;  
with prospects of peace have had n ten- I exag and t. alitornta, they become mat- t ,  ,  .  .  ,  < .  t  ^ ± t  .  1  .  ,  f ,  ,  « . I .  r  .u r i .  • .  i there had been disturbances in the Cii>«l [  dency to depre«g the markets for Bread- ters of the proloundest interest and mag . ' V V 
nulls, in the Atlantic cities, consequent- j nttude. No <nili '<ury man acquainted 
iy it  has had its effect in our market; vet I with the powers and energies of thd con 
holders are firm and evince but little dis j Aiding forces in Nicaragua and Costa 
position to recede, intending to hold and |  Ri<*a can fail to foretell the complete tri-

IORE IMPROVEMENT.—WEFEAMJ^BARE 

in time to notice this week, that the 

Universalists of this place will build a 

In the Senate on the 7th, Mr. Cass new church the present season, to cost 

presented a memorial from one of the; at least $2500. The Messrs. Myers 

Legislatures of Kansas Mr. Seward : have liberally ddnated the lot on the N. 

asked him which, but he wouldn't tell.—' E>  side of 4>h S re&t, between Mar-

Resolution read that no legislation nec-! ket and Green, adjoining the lot purchas-

essary to terminate treaty with Denmark ed for the District Scbool 'House. The 

adopted. Bounty Land Bill considered, j Church will be built of Grout, in shape 

Mr. Greer of Al^isauii,  deli vexed a £$* *n Octagon, and in heighth two stories, 
liticsl speech. ,  

In the House, eaanfc day resolution de

claring seat claimed by Mr. Fouke,-8;h 

Dis'l .  Ill  ,  vacant, and that S. S. Mar

shall,  sitting member 9th Dib't.  III.  jvas 

elected over L. J.  Forney, introduced. 
Mr. Mace presented the Constitution of 

Kansas, and memorial of New Legis-

iure. Kansae Investigating Co/qmittees 

fill  

the lower to be occupied for school pur
poses. .The required means, we learn, 

hav.e already been pledged, and it is the 

design to commence the work at onqe, 

with the determination*of completing it 
early in tlie aeaton. 

Eddyviile for freight. She left immed. 

ately for Keokuk from whence she w,illJ excused,, and others appoitusj Jo 
leturn with a load about next Monday, j their*glace#Committees. \  
The Boat is owned and commanded by! »4  *. -— 

Captain J W Johnacn who designs torun |  ^AREIEli 'S IPlf ROVE YOUJR 
on the Demoine during th< season of nav- j*. * * EtocJc! ' . 
ig%t>on. Captain J,  reporla the passage' 

LETTER or Ma.'  JOHNSON .— We ate 

indebted to Hon A- Hali for a copy of a 

communication addressed by Hon. W. 

C. Johnson, President of the Demoine 
Navigation and Railroad Company, to 

I!.ons. G. W. Jones, James Harlan, A. 

Hall,  and James Thorington, onr Sena* 

|  tors and Representatives in Congress, 

of lb. dam. though . imxM .1 MM „fi1 ,  '"'i""! ?f IW>-j dated al W..hir.gK,n and written ia n-
them bv deUt n> nnito imi*ti<*iikl« • " -j * "fchip, .  ca»5ed J ply t0  inquiries propounded by them to 
lh.0. b, quite practicable. 1 fa. 1he import.nce j i n  rl , i o„ I  ̂  ..V , . . . ,f„,e J„ion. 

MESSRS. ADLER AND FEINEMAN, HUVE J r r e e" sof animals ,and as it  i? a subject 
new and i 'n  we  ' i ave  evc r* t®keu/adee'pji}te/ 

anff condition," of the D. N. SL R. Co. 

and as a response to the distrust which 

has been manifested towards, and to the 

M . . .  • • w . .  w-»™ ..wspvi ^arges which have been made sgainst 
Gtll».pj .  Buildiqg adjoining M .  ; ,0  Ule  t a l |  ^vy i  ^u -company. >|r.  J.  -Tb. 

oc , on front St. Their Stock eon-, to see all our f«rmera tnrniiig their ulteu: j  Company which wtll ha..'the use of 
tion in that direction.- It no more,! ----- ---

not so much to feed and r^ise good slock; 

opened a New Store with a 
choice Slock of goode, /in part>.cei»ed '" l:  •nJ  M wt  liapiwirtji .iow tliit" llfr 

•nd balance expected it.  a (e. d.r.,1 in i h  '  
* J  J  I sunioi J125 in that waj-, w -aro^hfl^pyj 

j to respond to the cal 
t to RPP nil nnr furmais 

sists of Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots 

•nd Shoes. We take pleasure in intro

ducing Messrs, A. SL F, tp the citi^p thau pcor, and wlieu raised there .is more 
"  of it ,  and it will sell for more for any. 

purpose. We hope the neighbors of AJr. 
of Ottumwa and viiinity. 

MRS. AND Miss KEYNOLDS announec i ' fhompson will see fo it  that fils invest-

!JL 
fo 

this week that they continue to work at 

(be Mantua and Millinery business and 

that they keep Bonnets, Silks, Satins, 
Ribbon* and trimmings for Bonnets.*— 

M'e commend Mrs. and Miss. R ,  to the 
favorable notiee of the public. 

DEPARTED—The Stanch Boat Levia-

iban, Capt, T. C. Coffin, and a select 

*«rew, left our wharf Tuesday morning 

list with a valuable cargo of about 90 

Urns of Pork and Lard, owned by James 

Hawley, Esq, and consigned to St Louis, 
prosperous gales! 

LOST NOTES.— W. H. Crips iosl two 
promiiorj nous in Ottumwa, pn the 29th 

fay •I Tfh 
5* 

ment in this way is a paying one. Kill off 
the scrub stock and go iu for improves? 
breeds should be our motto! ' • 

O^DUS MOINES RIVER LANDS, FOB 

SALE ,—A notice of Geo. R. Perkins, 

Land Commissioner, of the opening 

of the Laud Office in this place 

for the sale of these lands, will be in 

found anothej column. Tbs atten 

this wojk for so many years a«e able, 

and wilt complete it within the period of 

this contract, in a manner worthy of its 

vast importance, creditable to thn State 

and honorable- to themselves." We 

shall publish',  the entire letter next 
week. 

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE .—For this month 
bus a Supeib Engraving "Peace," colored 
Fashion Plates, Music, Sips of Punch, and 
the usual a moun t ol read ing matter, prose 

ei.d pceiry, whiih that ve ry popular Mag 
tzine is in the halit of presenting every 

month to its rea.hr*. Uialiam as 
the pioneer oi Monthlies deserves well of 

tion of the public is particularly directed: ^e public. Still  published at $3, by 
to it ,  

W# find in several of oar Repub!iea& 
exchanges the name of Col John C Fre

mont, up as the* Republican candidate for 

he Presidency. Among the number are 

Abraham II. See, Fhilad. 

his defcripiion of j the Cleaveland Herald, and the Burli 

t4 .V ^IO« 
'«• 

Coles Btshford was installed Gov of 
Wisconsin March 25, on which occa

sion he delivered a message to the Leg
islature. 

Counterfeit 3's oc the Farmers' Book 
pi Ousndsgo county, N. Y, arc aloaL 

knowledge upon which he based it.  He 

can't and won't be permitted to injure a 

neighbor 6j such a publication, and gel 

off by saying with cool and calculating 

impudence, "Why don't you show that 

1 was mistaken, that I lied .  if I  did so." 

No Sir! It was for you to know before 

you stated or insinuated such a thing, 

that it  was true, and it is for you now, 

whether called upon or not, to furnish 

the data upon which you based the as

sertion. . 

Now this is what wo want o«r frisnd 
to do. We want hiir to set for'h the 

facts on the stiength of which I e told the 

world that the exports and impoits of 

Ottumwa could not exceed $30,000, 

not the facts which he might get hold of 

or the facts which we might furnish him, 

but the facts in his possession al the time. 

This is a distinct and complete assertion, 

not at all mixed up with the imports or 
hog operations of Eddyviile or any oth

er town. 

There is ons thing inMfO ws would 

like our friend to do, and that is to ex

plain why, in quoting from his first arti

cle in to his second, he left out the very 

material word, "imports." There was 

no design or feeling at the bottom oi that, 
was thert? 

Now sir, as to feeling—we say that the 

man who publishes a false and erroneous 
statement about his neighbor will be 

presumed to have been infucnced by some 

feeling or motive. The slanderer of all 

men, is actuated by feeling. To a greater 

extent than all others is he actuated by 

the darker ana baser feelings and pass

ions of the human htart.  Yes sir,  you 

was influenced by a design and purpose 

to misrepresent and injure, and it will be 

a hard matter for you to make candid 

men believe that you spoke the truth 

when you so formally endorsed yourar 

tide, "no feeling." It is no pleasure to 

us to think so. We never were more 

surprised than when we sa w such a fool 

ish and absurd comtnuntcation over the 

signature of W. M. Allison. 

CHILICOTHE The Ottumwa CWWrr 
has been giving succinct sketches oi 
towns.in its neighborhood, gathering op 
items concerning them, etc. The pUn 

.is a good one. We wish all thecountr} 
papers would do the saire. It is more 
useful to the country about than the res
idents themselves presume, for it  enables 
people abroad to get an accurate idea of 
the state of things, and it keeps the press, 
and so measurably the people of f>ur 
own State, better informed as to the con 
dition of tilings, character of improve 
ments, etc. 

We have heretefore mad? use of the 
Courier's articles, and should be g - 'ad to 
do so w<ih similar articles in other quar 
ters, if they were presented. A«d such 
use is of material advantage to the local 
ities spoken of.—Daily Gate City. 

The Gate Giiy is welcome, in fact we 

shall regard'it  as a favor to have such 
sketches in relation to our beautiful autf 

thriving couuty «s we may from time to 

time publish, noticed in that sterling pa 

per, as well as by 6uch other of our ex

changes as may deem them important an i 

interesting. We have heretofore been 

occupied about our Towns, a very fruit

ful subject for a naw county, naving not 

less than nine bona fide towns, al^of 
them centres of considerable trade, and 

some of them expecting soon to rank a 

raong the cities 'of the land, but we in

tend to follow this matter up with other 

topics of no less interest, such a* our 

productions, trade, and improvements, 

such fac's as will satisfy, we trust, our 

friends of the Gate City of the import

ance of pushing along up this way the 

K* SL Ft. D. Railroad. 

lyThe Demoine River has MV a 

good slag3 of water, some five feet on 

the rapids and about stationary, We 

may expect it to remain thus for some 
time, as there hss been rain above, and 

as the melting ol the snow about the 

sourcep of the river is probably exerting 

an influence. 

Since the abors Was wrhtsn, tbs ris*. 

er has commenced rising again, and is j 

a rise. Since our 
last,  Navigation has opened, nnd the 
Boats from below have arrived with heav 
y lo-tds of freight, which has given ani
mation io all kind* of Trade, particular
ly to heavy groceries, iron, crockery, 
boots, shoes, and leather, pnd some kiuds 
of staple diy goods. Although their re 
turn freights have been large for each 
boat, yet the small number of depart
ure has not materially lessened the stocks 
of produce in store. The market for 
Dry Goods has been buoyant. Our Jub 
hers are in full stock and sales large and |  come a permanent power in the Isthmus 
steady wi b >ul a corresponding increasi Slates, which being consolidated, theleti 
prices. fiank of .Mexico will have been turned, 

WHEAT— Spring 80 to 90: Fall f l  j and the republic placed literally in the 
to$i,15; Spring for milling purposes hands of Anglo Americans*—Aew York 
$1,07£; Corn no sales or arrivals, Oats! Herald. 
do, 20 to 22; Rye 65 Barley none in 

umph of the former. The arrival of 
Major Hciss,  with dispatches from 
Washington, and a peace ambassador 
from Sau Salvador, are significant of the 
course of even's in our Cubinet, and of 
the  sma l l e r  Sta tes  of  the  I s thmus .  I t  i s  
probable, indeed, that Pierce ia prepared 
to recognise the Rivas government, and 
that San Salvador will be found on the 
6ide of Walker. 

It is, then, highly probable that with
in a short period, under his foree of 
arms, the American movement will be 

coast i n  which 30 natives wire killed 
and 100 wounded. 

The ships Saracen and Martha of Liv
erpool were burnt at Rounv, January 
Iftth. 

market. 
Mess Pork $14; Bulk Meat, 4f to 6f; 

Lard Flour $7; Dry Flint hides 11 
to 12j; Green do 4.1; Eggf 7 to 8; Ap
ples, dry 7 to 9£; Peaches 8c; Clover 
Seed dull,  Timothy $2.00 Blue Grass 
40cib, Oranue Seed 75c lb. 

i .U'uago Market. 

CHICAGO ,  April 5. 

Rye Flour $5,25a5,37£ 
Buck Wheat $3 p«r hundred, Corn Meat 
$1.25 per 100 lbs, Wheat 1,20; Wintei 
$ 1,20j 150; Corn 37u38c; Rye 80a90r; disposition, to postpone the delivery of 

[From the National Intelligencer, March 28.j 
Coaigre**. 

Iu the SENATE ttie bill providing for 
ihe formation of a State Convolution in 
Kansas was the special order of the day, 
and it w-is understood that Mr. Coila-
mer. of Vermont, would speak upon the 
general subject of Kansas affairs, and 
particularly in defence of the minority 
report of the Committee on Territories, 
as well as in reply to the remarks of Mr. 
Douglas in support of the majority re
port. We regret to state, however, thai 
Mr Collamer was compelled, from in 

Barley $la$l,35, depending up^n quali 
ty. Potatoes 75a80; Timothy Seed $2,25 
to 2,37.]; Clover $7a$7,50; Butter Fer-
kins lba20c: Fresh roil 20.i22; Cheese 
comtnon country 7 a 8; W. R. 10A a II 
Hamburgh 1 1 a 13; Fggs 14 a 15; Mess 
Pork New City nominal at $14 a 14,50; 
Beef New Mess $12; Lard nominal at 9 
foi No. I.  

St.  Ltouis Market. 

FRIDAY EVENING ,  April 4. 

The market for provisions, continue* 
active, and lard and bulk meats, have 
reached advanced figures. 

The decline in wheat is summary and 
effects prime as fully as inferior qualities. 
Oats firmer. Little to repoit in corn, 
and the supply limited for the season. 

European news per steamer Asia, an
nounce a decline in Breadstuffs, and an 
importuul advance in provisions. Peace 
considered as certain. 

Flour 6 to 7 37J: W heat 1 05 to 1 50 
according to kind and quality. Corn, 34 
to 37£; Oats 30 to 34; Rye 05; Barley 
Malt 180; Whiskey 20 to 21; Beans 175 
llope 83; Dry Apples $2 per bu; Hides 
15^; Sugar 7i to 8j; Molasses 41; Pork 
Mess 10 to $14; Bulk Meat 5 to 7«; 
Lard 84 to 8£; Grease ?£: Tobacco $4,-
85 to $5,60. 

Daily Gate City. 

keokuk Market. 
KEOKI'K April 7. 

Flour 5 50 to $7; Fall Wheat 1,00 to 
1,30; Spring 75 to90; Hams 10 10 12i; 
Sides 9 to 10; Shoulders 8 to 9; Bulk 
Meal 5; Lard ?i; N O Sugar 8|  to 9£; 
Clarified 10£ to 11 Loaf 12 to i2|;  Mo We learn from the New York Cfflfr-
Issses N O 48; Sugar liouse 50; Coffee 1  ier and Enquirer that a loan for the 
Rio 132, Java 17£ to 18£; Rice 7£ to 7«;; Han nibal and St. Joseph Railroad Com 
Salt G A 2,00; Kanawa bu 50 to 55; I pany was negotiated on the 26 h of 
Hides dry 12; Green 5; Nails 4£ to 6£ February last,  through Messrs J.  E. 
Iron 4j 10 9; Steel 17 to 25; MackerellJ Thayer SL Bro.. of Boston, and De Ltu-
$10i to $21, Potatoes 60 10 70; Onions nay, iselin 6i Clatke, of New York, 
80 to 90; Eggs 10 to 12 Flax Seed $1 , for $4,000,000 of their First Mongstgg 
to 1,20; Feathers 50; Beans 1,75 to 2,00; j Bonds, seeuied by 600,000 aen s of 
Apples Green bu 2 to $3; Dry bu 1,75 land located on the line of the road.— 
to !,$$> This amount, with $3,000,000 Missouri 

State Bonds, will give them ample cash 
PROVIDENCE ,  April 3. means to cemplete the road in 1857.— 

The Senate stands, 15 Americans ar.d! Forty miles are now graded. 8.000 tons 
Republicans, 9 1 emocrats, 1 Whig and |  purchased and now delivering, and 
5 vacancies. The House stands about six miles laid down. Fifty miles of the 
39 Americans and Republicans, 21 Dem.j road will be opened for travel ia a few 

his views on this subject. His place was 
occupied by Mr. HAKLAN .  ol Iowa, who 
rose lor the first ume to tuke a part in 
the debates of the Senate, and, in a 
specch of considerable length, reviewed 
the general relations of onr territorial 
pesersbiona to 'he Federal Government 

Mr. Harlan commenced by s ating 
thai heretofore he had prescribed to him
self a rigid abs.iner.ee from ihe discus
sion of questions generally regarded asuf 
an inflammatory nature; bu*, tince the 
President had thought proper to intro 
duce them into his late Annual Message, 
he supposed a proper respect for the Ex-
ecu ive demanded thai they should now j 
be thoroughly convaesed. He then pro
ceeded to review the history of Uougres 
sio.isl legislation with respect to the ter
ritorial domain, and fonieuded thai the 
power of Congres toexolude slavery froin 
ihe Territories was incontesnble. Mr. 
H. also enteied into a brief phj siotogical. 
metaphysical and moral analysts of the 
African and Anglo-Saxon races for the 
purpose of showing that r he alleged ine
quality bew een them was not generic, 
but the result of that long servitude which 
had debased the former, l ie avowed 
himself opposed to the hasty emancipa
tion of those to whom liberty might 
prove a curse rather than a blessing, but 
ujged that he could never vote for the ex 
tension of an institution whose tendency-
it was to degrade human Idbor. 

Mr. Butler then addressed the Senate 
in his usual and impressive style, and the 
subject was postponed until Thursday 
next. 

LONDON, Tuesday Evmty|&%3 
English funds flat again to day in con* 

sequence of the continued realization of 
stocks. Money continued in good sup. 
ply. Discounts tasier though nothing 
lower than 6 per cent. 

India mail arrived at Trieste with Cal
cutta dates to the 9th and Bombay 16 H 
Feb. A proclamation issued Feb- 7ili 
announced the Hiinexniion of Oude and i 
the deposition of the king. The Saute! ^ 
rebeMion had been rvnewed. „ 

Trade inactive 111 Indi*, and prices f  

fluctuating excepting Indigo. Money ea
sier. 

The birth of the Prinee of Algiers, is 
the cause id much outward rtjoicing '11 
France aud England. Addresses and con
gratulations continued to pout'  into the 
Tulit ries. Paris was illuminated, Thic 
Pope is to be ihe Prince's god father am^ 

the Queen of Sweden god mnlhur.—-
I-'laga were iiung, and salutes fired in 
honor of the event in the principal cities 
of Brittain. 

Btron ManteufTtl, at latest dates, hadf 
arrived in Pans and it was expected the 
protocol would be signed iu a few days. 
Sezresy as lo ihe proceedings of the eon-
lererice, is still  observed. 

Telegraphic advices from Constanti
nople are 10 the 5th ult.  The Divan 
owin# to remonstrance* of merchants had 
renounced the projected is*ue ol 100.-
000.000 paper money. Itustrie Pasha 
convicted of malversation, had been SIN-
tenced lo imprisonmoul and to refund 
st-veral thousand fr-mcs. 

A new detach men' oi Russian troops 
had arrived 111 Besarabia. 

ENOLANE& 

l it  Dallas bad gone to London 
Mr Buchanan has taken formal leave of 
the Queen. Palmerston accompanied 
Buchanan and on this acount the Eng
lish papers saw an indication that ihe 
premier des res io Hand well vvtih th< 
United States. 

The king of Belgium had arrived in 
London, to attend >be confirmation of his 
god-driu^h'er. the Princess R »yal. The 
>ounn Prince of Prussu is about to vis
it Engitnd, to be betrothed to tho Prin
cess Koyal. ^ 

A deputation of the friends of Po !anJt 
had wai ed 011 Lord Palmerston, begging > 
htm to give instructions 10 the British 
plenipotentiary at Paris to insist OU the 
restoration of Poland. 

du 

SRIAXER BANK1* —II Monitor Tnpea-
no, ( I t a ly )  s ays  of Speake r  Bank* :  

• 'The new President of the Congress 
of llie United Stales elected after two 
months daily balloting—SIONOR L. 
BVNKS—is a negro, belonging to the Re
publican representation ot Massachu
setts. As a man of color, and as an ab< 
oluiunist,  he does noi enjoy the s^q^pt* 
thy ol the Southern Representatives/* 

A Texas editor, noiicit>£^r marriage 
pf a cotemporary, saya>-'<We wish him 

Lt>ICIItgx4l 
We 1 

posterity aud happiness. '  

octNH* 13 vacancies. 

WASHINGTON , April 9Lv 
It is said a project calculated 10 dam

age Walker's movements in Nicsrsgua 
is now being made, aud before the 
Cabinet. Secretary Msrcy is Ihe report
ed author of the scheme. 

Mr. Seward is prepairing an elaborate 
speech on Kansas affairs, which will 
probably be delivered. He will follow 
Mr. Guyer, of Mo., who has the floor on 
Monday on the same subject. 

WASHINGTON ,  April4. * 
The Union of this morning contains 

a letter intra Hon James Buchanan, da
ted Dec 28th, in which he declares that 
the Missouri Compromise is dead and 
gone, and Bsserts thai ihe Nebraska bill 
is the only basis upon which the slavery 
question can be settled, thai it  must be 
adhered to at all hazards and even the 
storm faced that can be brougnt againtt 
it .  

NEW YORK , April 3. 
Col. Webb, editor of the Courier and 

Enquirer telegraphed the following last 
evening, 'o that journal: 

Washington, ADM I 1st, p. M. The 
treaty of Peace between England, France. 
Sardmia aud Russia was formally agreed 
to a/ Paris. March 12th. It awaits rati
fication to be proclaimed. 

The Steamer Star of lbs West, from 
Punta Areas, via Key West, March 18. 
arrived here this A. M. She bring 200 
passengers and $40,000 in specie. 

She left at San Juan, the British war 
steamer Eurice. The schooner Esther 
A. Junes of Baltimore, for New York, 
sprung a leak March 12lb, off Uofb la-
land, and was run ashore. 

A society or colony hae been formed 
in Poweshiek county, lows, with the ds 
sign of builoing up a town of christians, 

now rising at the rate of .ooifly a foot io put iato operation a seniiniQr 10 
ta twenty .fear hours. * .  called tbs 'Grinnsl! Univresity/.  ̂  

DIDN'T KNOW.—'Zebadiah. '  said coun* 
try schoolmaster, 'who is tbs HiAperor 
of Russia?' 

'Wigtoria. '  was the reply. 
'And who is the Dsy of Algiers? ask

ed the master. 

'Do you profess religioo. '  
'No sir, I profess my faith and praetico 

my religion.' 

f ADVERTISBMENT.3 » 

ENSURES A YVEDDINO —Professor Rondout 
of New York, may bs called the Poor Parson's 
Friend. He ha? pro luccd a deeply interestingf-
w j k :hat will render marriages as pUn'.iful as 

trkberms in August. It is entitled "The 
y to the Altai, or Matrimony made Easy," 

uitd the secrets it unfolds are of immense con
sequence to the whole human racc. The ad
vertisement explains itself, but we may add thai, 
}:s grand purpose is tosnow how anybody may 
win a lover! We dare not say more. The cur
ious boo kwill speak for itself. 

[4DVERTI8KMSNT.3 

d^TGillmore's new medicines have gained a 
great name through the country during the past 
summer, his Cholera and Diarhea Mixture has 
been used for Bowel-Complaints of all kinds 
and with complete success. The people who 
have used it have great confidence in it. They 
say, it is the best article they have ever used*— 
Persons afllicted in this way would do wellr 

to try this medicine; it can be easily obtained as 
there are agent# for the sale of it in almost every 
neighborhood. *v 

•Thunder and lightnin!* cried Zeb.— 
'1 ve hearn tell of ihe Day of Judgment, j as a sacred shield and refuge against disease* 

[ADVERTISEMENT.] 

Great 8pring aid Summer M$4id*e~ 
No person (even those in health) should fail 

to take a few bottles of Hurley's Saisaparilla 
durieg the Spring and Summer months. It pu
rines the blood, pr. mjtes digestion, and diffus
es a gh w of heat (the great agent of life) over 
the entiie body. Such a rewady, no matter 
where, or by whom discovered, becomes a pub-^ 
lie blessing, and the afflicted should cleave to it 

3^-. 

*' ^' ,\4K -,i - -K I  • V & 

and Day of Pentecctf t ,  and Tl 
Dsy—bst (save on t 'otlnt. " 

Lov.it Pilot. 
Bold here by Wm. L. 

r 


